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Introduction
The outer membranes of Gram-negative bacteria are intirnately itrvolved
ini,ihe lifestylcs of thcoe organicmr, including their lifertyle within r
human or animal host. Although outer mernbnnes are nor often narncd
virulence.determinan$, they havc^several rolcs that rnerit such a decigna.
-.as

tion including those in exclusion of bilc salts, resistance to protcascs-rnd

other enzymes, resistance to s€rurn bactericidal killing, excretion of other
bacterial virulence factors, limitation of antibiotic uptake, uptake of important nutriqnts in short supply in the host, endotoxicity, and anchoring of
adhesins end flagella (Nilcaido and Vaata, 198J; Inouye, tglTi Hancock
and Bell, 1989; Hancock, 1991). In this chapter we will summarize the
properties of the ourer membrane proteins of E coli wnhspecid attention
to thosc .irnponant in virulenee end/or growth in aiao. Only a limited
discussion of regulation or mechanisrns of secretion will be incldded and
the readem are refened to rfior€ dctailed reviews ort these subjccts (Igo
etal., l99a; Mizuno and Mizushirna, 1990; Pugsley, tggtr. El coli'wx
the prototype for.the lint investigations on outer rnembanes and is by
far the best studied of all organlsms. For detailed discussion of outer
membranes in other organisms three recent teviews may be consulted
(Nikaido and Vaare, 198j; Hancock, 1991; Hancock etd/,, tggr),

Outer Membmne $tructure
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The E, coli outer mernbrene consdtutes typical esymmetrical
bilayer
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by initial interaction of these cationic peptides q, ,h9 divalent catidn
ciossbridging sites on LPS (reviewed in Hancock and Bell, 1989; Hancock,
1991).

Outer
membrane

Periplasm

nfttlflrftfiR

t\ffwnr

Cytoplasmic
membrane

Proteins constitute nearly 600/o by weight of the E, coli outer mem'
brane. The predominant protein species are present at a copy number of
t x tOa to 2 x tot polypeptides pet cell and are termed 'major' outer
mernbrane proteins (Lugtenberg et al', L975)' The major outer membrane
proteins of E, coli cells grown on rich broth are OmpF, gmP-C' O^P4
and Lpp. However other proteins can become predominant under lPecific
growth- condidons or when E, coli harbours phages or plasmids that
encode these proteins (see below). In addition to the major proteins, 50
or more other polypeptides can be observed in lower copy number on two'

dimensional sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
(SDS'PAGE). Many of these proteins are exposed on the sqrface of the
outer rnernbrane as judged by their function as phage or colicin receptors
(Table 18.1), ot their reactivity in intact cclls with antibodies, However,
this must be qualified since such assessments of surface localization are
usually performed in E, coli K'12, which is a rough, LPS O-antigen'
deficieni variant, and such variants are rarely found in ttiao, E, coli strains
derived from infections, containing smooth LPS and/or capsules, fail to
react with a variety of phages, colicins or protein.specific antibodies (see
below).

Fig, 18,1. $chematic diagram of the Gram-negative outer membrane.

of this asymmetrical bilayer contains the glycolipid molecule
lipopolysaccharide (LPS) (discusse d in Chapter t 7), while the inne r

monol ayer

monolayer contains phospholipids, primarily phosphatidyl ethanolamine,
phosphatidyl glycerol and cardiolipin (Cronan, I979). This paftitioning of
lipidic species is almost cornplete as demonstrated by chemical and enzyme
accessibiliry studies, immuno-electron microscopy, and freeze fracture
srudies (Avrarneasr 1969; Funahara and Nikaido, 19S0). The negetively
charged LpS in the outer monolayer and its tight non-covalent association
with itself via divalent cation crossbridging and with proteins via hydrophilic, charge-eharge and hydrophobic forces (Nikaido and Yaar4 1981;
Hancock, 1991 ; Hancock et a/., 1993), confer sevetal important properties
on rhe outer rnembrane, These include exclusion of many hydrophobic
subsrances, such as dyes, detergents and bile salts, and resistance to attack
by phospholipases and other enzymes, In addition, the uptake of cationic

including antibiodcs, such as polymyxins, aminoglycosides
and asithromyein, and antibacterial pepddes, such as defensins and
bacenicins, i*volves a self-prornoted uptake pathway that is initiated

substances

Table 18.1

.

Functions of E, coll outer membrane proteins.

Function

Major components

Non-sBecific passage of small
hydrophilic compounds
$pecific uptake of hydrophilic
substances
Uptake of fatty acids

OmpF, OmpC

Structural role
Protein excretion
Export and anchoring of surface

FepA, FecA, Fiu, FhuA, BtuB, LamB,
Tsx
FadL

OmpA, Lpp, ExcC, OmpH
TolC

FimD, FlgH

appendages
Enzymes

Receptors for phages
Fleceptor$ for colicins
F pilus mating aggregate stabilization

OmpT, PldA
FhuA, BtuB, LamB, FadL, OmPC,
OmpF, OmpA, Tsx
FepA, FhuA, Cir, BtuB, OmpF, T$x
OmpA
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Table 18.4.

Chromosomally encoded outer mer$brane proteins of F. coli.

Mol.

wt

DNA seq

accN no,

102,OOO

211541

FlmD

97,260

x51 655

Fiu

83,OOO

Eae

Map
position

98."1

'

Function

Regulation

Othera

Attachment and effacement
of epithelial laYerc
Required for surface
localizatlon of tYPe t

By plasmid pMARS

MWg4

flmbr-iae

FecA
FepA

8t

,71

I

79,908

18'
M20981

93'

JO4216

13.6'
3.7'

FhuA

78.,9.92

xo5s10
Ml248S

FhuE

77,463,

xl

761 5

24,7'

Fenjc ir,on uptake

-

Fim BIE; phase" variation

Low iron derepressible (furl

MW83

sIt

Low iron derepressible

MW80-5

H
(l

Low iron derepressible (turl

MWSt

t(t

Low iron derepressible lfurl

MW78

Lovr iron derepressible (turl

MW76

scavenger PathwaY

Fenic cJtrate uPtake (furl,
citrate inducible
Fenic-enterobactin receptorl
permeatirrn; coficins B,D
r€ceptor; gated Porin
Feni-ferrichrorne receptorl
penneation; phages T1 ,
O8O, T5 receptor; colicih
M receptor
Ferri-coprogen,
feni-rhodoturulic acid,

67,179 JA422g

46.4'

Feric iron uptakesavenger
pathway; colicin la, lb
receptor

*\..
N

-v

ferrioxamine B recePtorl
permeation
Cir

\

h
(}

Low iron derepressible

(furl

C'
lrr

(\

s'
tn

MW74

I
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Table
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O

o

con{rnued
DNA secl

wt

Map

position Function

Name

Mof.

fltuB

66,412

M101 1 2

B9.7'

ToIC

66,OOO X54049

66-4'

Hru

51,172
47,932

M14359

42.4'

t-am$

VOOzgg

91.5"

FadL

45,969

M37714

50.6',

accN no.

Regulation

Mtamin B-12 receptorl
permeation; phage BF23
receptor; colicins E1 , E2,
E3 receptor

Othera

MW60

Required for haemolysin
secretion
Ffagellin subunit
Maltodextrin-specific porin ;
phages )r, Kl O receptor
Fatty acid bindingl
permeation; phage T2

Constitutive minor protein

t\rlW66, TRI

Constitutive
Maltose induced {rnalT} PG

MW55; HM
MW55, TFII, PG

Fatty acid induced, gfucose

MW43, HM

NmpC

39,500

OrnpC

38,307

QmpG

37,OOO

{cEl 24St
Phof;

36,792

M13457

72.6',

47.7'

KOO541

29'

repressed

XOO7B6

5"7'

General porin
General porin tdefective
Tsr' encoded)
Generaf porin, Phage Tufb
receptor, Phage KzO,
K21

lrl

s
si3

Cf

o

Sr

b.

N

it

\

receptor

40,ooo

K

F

,Found in encapsulated strains

MW4O, TRI, PG

Norrnally inactivated by lS5
insertion
High saft induced {envZ,
OmpRl; acid pH

MW3g.5, TRl,
PG

h
F

e

[,fW37, TRl, PG

, K22 receptor

General porin
expressed
General porin

- weakly

cog

MW37, TRI, PG

-

Low phosphate induced

MW38, TRI, PG

anion

selective (phoB, phoR,
phoMl - _

\rrtl

OmpF

OmpT
OmpA

Tsx

PIdA

35,705 JO1655

20"7'

,
General porin, colicin N
receptor, phage Tul
receptor temperature

MW36, TRI, PG

induced {mic F}

12.9'

Endoprotease

Constitutive

35,1

654

MW37

JO1

21 .7',

Porin; structural role - cell
shape, stability; Phage
K3, Tull receptor;

Constitutive

t\rlw33, HM.

stabilizes F pifus mating
aggregates
Nucleoside-specific porin;
afbicidin uptake; phage TG
receptor,, colicin K

Dual promoters: (1)

31

59

,419 M57695

30,809

g'

receptor

xooTgo

FfgH

27,OOO

18,748 X65796

OsmB

Low salt induced {envZ,
OmpRl; high growth

XO6gO3

Pal

l*p

:

35,567

86.1',

15,692

PG (TRt)

cAMP + CAP induced; cytR
repressed; {2} desfr

MW28

Constitutive low levef

MW27

6,961 JO1 645
6,949 M228,59

24',

Flagella L-ring

17',

Outer membrane stability

MW27
Constitutive

MW17, PG, LP

N

S.

Constitutive

MW17

Constitutive
High osmolarity inducible

MW8, LP

it
(\
L

-v

\

ct

(\

3g'

LPS binding protein

36.7'

possible structural role
Structure, osmotic stabitity

2B.O'

Unknown

-

s'
r."

lvlw9, LP

" code for other:
MW33 : apparent mol. wt : 33 K after boiling prior to sDS-pAGE;
: trirners observed when run on SDS-PAGE;
TRI
: evidence of native trimers but not observed on SDS-pAGE;
(TRl)
:
HM
heat modifiable {moves from low apparent molecular weight position to high apparent molecufar weight position
upon
heating);
PG :
associated;

f*O,idoglycan

\(\
\

N

{excC}
M21 118

o
N
R
(\

repressed

Phospholipase A

xo21 43

OrnpH
{HlpA)

-

J

\rtl

1?
y-

\,Jtr

G
]\)

Table
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Name
FanD

Plasmid and phage encoded outer mernbrane proteins
of

Mol.

accN

.94,500

00

no.

xl 3560

92,1

PapC

81,OOO X61239
74,OOO XO5B14

ScrY

x56003

55,409

s44133

Encoded by

Function

pK99

Export/expression of pK99

pKSBab
pF:t

3

pColV
pUR40O

55,OOO

F

Lc{HKZ53}

39,ooo

oHK253

36,500 Jo25BO

Regulation

Othera

F
ltt

functions

TraB

l-c{PA1 02}

coti.

DNA secl

wt

FaeD

lutA

E

Export of K88ab fimbrial
subunits
ExporUexpression of p fimbriae

*

Ferric aerobactin receptor/

Low

permeation (tui
Sucrose/maltodextrin specific
porin; general porin
F pilus asisembly/biosynthesis
General porin; lambdoid phage

receptor

oPAl 02

s
$

$
lia

s
TT

iron

A-

MWf4

\
lt

MWSS, TRI

h
*F

derepressible

$ucrose

induced

\

{scF}

io*tn

temperature

"**n,

General porin

TRf

MW36.5
TRI, PG

-t

TraT

2S,OOO JOl 769

pRI OO

25,OOO X52553
25,OOO Ml3465

pED2SS

26,017
TraF
TraK
TraF
TraL
BRP

Xl 4566

25,OOO |,izATBT
24,OOO x54459
x54459b

23,500 tr o,3$O KOl 147

2,goo

F

F
F
F
F

xo4466
JOl566

pCloDFlS (geneH)

M29885

pColEZ tce/B)

JO1

574

Xo2391
" See Tabte 1g.2 for codes.
b

pR6-5

Genes from related Ssmids.

pCofEl (kitl
pColES thtc}

pColA {c.at}

Complenrent resistance ;
surface exclusion
Surface exclusion
$urface exclusion
Complement resistance ;
surface exclusion
F pilus assembly/biosynthesis
F pilus €Esernbty/blosynthesis

Function unknown
F pilus assembfylblosynthesis
Bacteriocin release protein
Bacteriocln release fotein
Bacteriocin retease protein
Bacteriocin release protein
Bacteriocin release protein

LP
LP
LP
LP

o
R
sr'

\

C\

F
N

\..
R
13

;
LP
LP
LP
LP

a

s(\
tr|r

s'
(.t

io4

'{ )
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Outer Mernbr&ne

1. -Thry form native trimers in the outer rnembrane as assessed by
linking studies or crystallography.
4. All contain channels that allow the passage of ions.

cross-

, The rwo.possib.le exceptions to rhese rules 4re an as yer uncharacterized
voltagc-sensitive channel (Buechner etal., lgg0) and the Tsx protein
(Brerner etol.,'tgg0), b9r! of which have rather unusual profcrtier.

generalporins lack known subsrrate specificity
1ttan.Lk, tlao;
- _.. Tl*
Nikrido,^1994. Five of thcse have had their sequen..r drfin.al.neticatty,
OmpC, phoE, NmpC and Ir(pA-2) (Tablei 18.2 and
:g:ty*g.rpF,
18.3). fhrs group of proteins shares the foilowing structural properties:
they have sequence similarity with about !60lo identical arnino acids,
they.are immunologically cross-reacdve, rhey have very similar
molecular
werghrs of 3J000-40000, and they form trimeri that are resistant
to
denaturation by thc de_tergent sDs. 6 addition, their funcdonriliop.*i.,
are quite
.analogous. Model rnernbrane studies have indicated ihat they
have similar channels,.with single channel conductance, irnging
rro*
1.5 to 2ns in iM Kcl solurion, and weak ion selectivity gaite
te.a;,

Table

18.4, Conductance characteristics of E coli

Porin
OmpF
OmpC
PhoE
OmpG

porins.

$ingle channel
Growth conditions conductance
Selectivity
favouring production in 1 M KCI (n s) (pK+ /pcf *)
Low salt

* 1.9

High salt
Low phosphate

1.5

Cation (3,7

Binding

) *t

Cation.(26) *
Anion (0.33) E

Cog mutation

1.9
2.5

OmpA
LamB

ISSB deletion
Constitutive
Maltose

1.9
0,7
0.1 0

Anion (0.27) e
Anion (0.7) s
Cation Maltosel

Tsx

Various

0.01

Cation

Voltage
Sensitive

_b

0.6

Cation

(cE 12481

N*Pc

Cation (12.5)

Lc(PA-2)

Lyeogeny

Lc(HKZss)

Ar ?"0

tysogeny

Cation
Cation

K

Plaemid
Plasmid

2,5
1.9
1.4

$crY

I l-to specific binding site.
oActual
protein has not been isolated.

{4,2)

maltodextrlns
Bases/
nucleosides

G

(6.5) F
t12) *

ND

Cation

(8.6)

Sucrose
maftodextrins

Proteins

)

50t

indicadng that all form largc water-filled channels. Other porins, O-pC,
goggin K a3d tc (HK253) share similar propenies and may thus be relited
(Table 18.4).
The pojTs thathave been investigated in the greatest detail ate OmpF,
OmpC and PhoE. OmpF and OmpC can be observed in the outer membranes of E, coli grown in aitro on rnany laboratory media. However, their
production is influenced by medium constituents. The best studied of
these is the rnedium osmolarity; high osmolarity favours OmpC produc.
tion, whereas low osmolarity favours ompF pioduction. oimoiarity is
s_ensed by the ffansrnernbrane sensor EnvZ whic"h phosphorylates the
ompR.activator, causing it to bind to the ompc promotor and stimulate

^

trans.cription (Igo etal., 1990; Mizuno and Mizushima, 1990). Orher
regulatory elements include the micF antisense RNA which is transcribed
lom ttre upjtream sequenccs of the ompC gene, and which down-regulates
9Tpn production when OmpC production is stimulated by high-osmo.
Iarity or by changep in other environrnental conditions (Andersen elal.,
1989), This inverse rcgulation is important since the high osmolarity found
in
bpgn proposed to result in almost exclusive synthesis of ompc
-u.iao .has
(l,t!!ai{o and Vaara, 198t). Since OmpC has a smaller channel than OrnpF

(Nikaido and Rosenbe rg, t!83:Renz it al,,lggt) ir has been proposed ttiat
ghis would restrict uptake of antibiotics, rendering E, eoli mire-antibiotic
", resistant in
aiuo than in yitro.
PhoE which is highly similar to both OmpF and OmpC (they share
>8ro/o identical amino acids) is not found under most growth conditions
and is absent in doo (Roblcdo ctd., L990). It is pan of the phosphatestarvation.inducible Pho regulon (Tommassen etil., Dgl), and.is acti.
vated upoo growth in phosphate-dcficient mcdium. However although
anion selectivity of its channel favours uptake of anions, it does not.onta=in
a binding site for phosphates or polyphosphates (Darveau etal., t9g4;
Bzuer etal.,1g89).

Recently the crystal srrucures of OmpF and phoE were published
(cowag et fr|., 1992). They demonstrared rernarkable similarity to the struc.
ture of the general porin from Rltodobaoter capsalatas (Veiss-etal,, 1991),
despite rhe almost complete lack of sequence homology (n.b. it muit
be noted, however, that use of a refined amphipathicity predicrion has

-

permitted conceptual alignment of these sequences (Jianteur etal.,
\99?)): T\ Seneral structure of the OmpF porin is shown in Fig. 18.2.
Both OmpF and PhoE consisr of 16 B-strands tilted at an angle of'lr-r},
and arranged in an ordercd antiparallel fashion. The g-stiands forn a
0-barrcl structure that circles the cenual channel. Between these B-strands
are eight short B-turns of wo to rhrec residucs on the oeriplasmic side and
cight longer loops_on the outer surface side of thc b'anei. The loops are
tightly packed and onc long loop, L3, enters the c;hanncl to crcaie the
most constricted pan of the channel and thur con*ibute to thc channcj's

5
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Fig. 18.2. Generaf structure of the OmpF porin. Arrows represent B.strands
and are labelled 1-1 6 starting from th'e strand after the first short turn. The

long loops are denoted L1-L8 while the short turns at the other end are called
T1-T8. Loop L2 protrudes to the viewer and is believed to be involved in
monomer association, while L3 folds back into the barrel and is believed to
contribute to the porin size. (Reproduced wlth permission from Cowan et al.,
1

992.
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exclwion limit and ion selectivity (through charged *mino acids in the
Ioop). For anrnple, the replacement in loop L3 of Gly.t31 of OmpF with
[ys131 in PhoE, lcading to en addcd positive charge at the channel con.
striction, explains the anion sclectivity of PhoE, compared with OmpF
(Table 18.3). Three monomeric subunits as'described above are packid
into a native ttimer with suong hydrophobic interactions involving many
residues of the subunits. This tight paclcing of monomers to form the native
tdmer probably explains the resistance of porins to denaturation, whereas
the dght packing of the loop iegions may explain the resistance of porins
to proteolysis.
The othcr five generel porins rncntioned above are difficult to rationalize. Only one, OmpG, is found in wild-typc E, ooli K-12 strains. Misra
and Benson (1989) observed a porin-like protein, OmpG, in E, eoli cells
that had acquired the ability ro grow on largc oligosaccharides in the
absence of the specific porin LarnB. Subsequently, Hancock etal. (lgg2)
found a porin, which they called C81248 porin, which was made in low
lcvels in porin-deficie nt E, coli mutents. Thc large single channel conduo
tance of this porin indicates that it should permit passegr of largcr suge$
than OrnpF or OrnpC, and thus we hypothesizc that this porin ir Ornp0,
ahd is responsiblc for uans-outennembrane permeation of hydrophilic
substances in the absence of OmpF or OrnpC. Two other general podns,
L. (HK2t3) and ! (PA-2), are incoded by lysogenic phiges @lLband
etal,, 1986; Verhoef etal., 1987), whereas the porin NmpC is encoded
by the defective lambdoid prophagc ?ir, but is inactivated in wild.typr
E. coli by insertion of ISJB {Blasband etat., tg86r. NrnpC was found in
pseudorevertants of porin-deficient E, oo/i streins which had spontaneously
excised this insenion elernent. Protcin K on the othet hand is found aknost
exclusively in encapsulated E, coli iuains (Sutcliffe etal., tg83; Vhitfield
et al. , 1983). Although cleady releted to OmpF, its regulation arrd genctie
have not been well studied.
One other general porin that is cleatly unrclated to the OnrpF family
has reccntly come to light, namely OmpA. It ryas assumed for many years
that OmpA lacked porin activity, but the suong homology of this protein
to the well.charactcrized porin OprF of P. aeruginov (Voodnrff and
Hancock, 1989) causid a rl-examination of this aisumption. OmpA was
demonstrated to form channcls in two different model systems (Sugawara
and Nikaido , 1992; Sunr. et al., tggr). These channels appear to be quite
large but to have low permeability, an apparent conuadiction thet hes bcen
teconciled by proposing thet the channel conains a bend whidr incrcases
frictiond interactions within the channel. OmpA seems to be a rnember
of a family of protcins with homology in their e-terminal tJO amino acids
(Sfoodruff and Hancock, t9B9; Gentry.Ifleeks eta/., t992) and due to its
role in cell structure will be discused in more detail below. It is wonh
noting that OmpA hes many structural similarities to rhe OmpF family,

t08
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including high content of B-sheet strucrure, nativc uimer configuration,
similar rnooom€r size, asssciarion with the pepddoglycan and ips, and
l*k
:f l-gng stretches of hydrophobic amino ;.id;?ilH;;;ck, 1986;
\foodruff and Hancock, 1989).
Sabstmte specific

poins

Nikaido (1992)argued riat ourer rnernbrane channel-forming proteins that
conrain, within their channels, a specific binding site, shoili be rcrmed

'

p9cifi.c channels duc to their furidamental aidar.r..r l, fhysiological
behaviour, However,th,ese proreins retain maqy of the dildnguisfling
feasres. of porins including trimeric association, ligl, r;t.* or?"l.ei
association with rhe. peptidoglycal and Lps and silnificant permeability
to ions. Thus while rhe maltodextrin-specifi. .tirnn.i-iorting ramn
protein has a rather. djstant evolutionary relationship to the oripF-like
porins or the,9*pa family (Jeanteur ital., t993), wc utiliie the term
substrate'sp-ecific porins here to refleet rhese structural similarities since it
is often difficult to discriminate these families. For example the major
porin of Bordeulla pertutsis is anion qpecific but related to di. non-rp..ifi.
p:t:nr of,!,{eiss7ia spp, (U etal., tggl). The plasmid encoded Scry porin
ot E. coti on the other hand has the permeability characteristics of-both
specific and non-specific porins (Tabli ia.ai. --' ---^.-'-*
, o"lr three substraqspetselorins arc known in E, wli (Tabre 18.4).
An earlier conclusion that phoE was phosphare and/or polyphosphaie
selective (overbeeke and Lugtenberg, tggz;'Da{genr e;a., tg:gel was in
enor (Darvcau etal.,19g4; Bauer era/., lggg,), aithough phoE, by virtiie
of its anion selectivity, demonsrates rerativeiy irigl, infrinri;
ftrmtability
to large anions.
Thc best characterized substrare-specific porin is LamB, which is
named for its role as the cellular re.eptol for baiteriophage \. Ii is present
in low arnounm in celle growing on ii.h mediurn uut'it fiJiose inducible

by a process that involves rhe malr apoacdvator and maltose as a coactiuator
(smelcman and Hofnung ,^tg7r). Ginetic studies includinl fnteiins*nioo
rnuragenesis, insenion of fgleiql epitopes, and scquencinf of mutants that
affect phage or antibody binding have resulted'in a siphisdcated rwodimeruional fof.{ing modcl for LamB (saurin erat., rg}9i, cells deficient
in LamB ian still grow on rnaltose, since ar high concentrations of external
rnakose, uptake thrg'ugh thc general porins ii sufficient to permit transit
of maltos-e across the outer-membiane. Honcver LamB'is obligarely
required_(smelcman and Hofnun g, Lg75) for growth on larger malto-6ligo'saccharides (maltodexuins).
Model mcrabrane studiec have confirrned rhat LarnB channcls contain
site for mallose and mdtodcxtrins. For_examplc, in planu lipid
l,lindins
bilaycr experiments, thesc sugars block the conductanic of idns through
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the channel, by binding to sites within the channel. As the size of the
maltodextrin increases, the binding affinity (concentration of sugar leading
to a l0olo decrease in ion conductance) increases, up to maltopentose
(K, = 59p.M) and smys high for larger $ugars (Benz eta|.,.1987). The
existence of such binding sites has been confirmed by starch binding
(Francis etal., Lggla. b) and equilibriurn flow dialysis (Gehing etal.,
1991) experimen$. The latter hdve confitmed the existence of three
independcnr binding sires, presumably one per monomer in the LamB
tdmer, and two-dimensional crystal reconstrucdon, studies (Lepauk et al.,
1988) have indicated an analogous strucrure (i.e. three independent chan.
nels) to that observed for OmpF (Fig. 18.2). Molecular genetic studies have
identificd specific amino acids thai are involved in maltodexuin binding
including residues 8-18,74-82, 118-121, Lrz-tr4 and i,60, suggesting
that several regions of the polypeptide must collaborate in forming the
binding site(s) (Dargent etal., 1988; Heine etal., LIBS; Fnncis etal.,
l99la, b; Benz etal., lg92; Chan and Ferenci, Lg93). As discussed
by Benz and colleagues (Benz eta/., Lgg7, Lggz), thc higher affinity of
. the channel for maltodextrins with foui or more glucose residues implies
that the channel may have a series of binding sitcs spaccd in such a way that
th.y.an bind to moie than one residue of ilie maltodextrin simultaneously.
The plasmid.enqoded ScrY porin is involved in sucrose utilization by
"' cells containing the sucrose regulon of plumid pUR400 (Schmid, etal.,
1988; Hardesry eta/., 1991). ScrY shows 23o/o mino acid idcntity with
LamB. As mentioned above, the general permeation properties of Scr Y
are similar to OmpF in that it forms large water-filled channels ($chtilein
er al., L99t). However it is also similar to Lam B in having a maltodextrin
binding site(s) for which binding affinity is a function of size of the
maltodextrin.
The Tsx protein was originally characterized as the receptor for colicin
K and bacteriophage T6. Hantke (Lg76J demonsrrared that cells lacking
Tsx had decreased rates of uptake of nucleosides and deoxynucleosides
when these substrateswere presenr at low (nM) cxtracellular concenrations.
Model mernbrane channel studies (Benz eta1.,1988; Maier and Bremer,
1988) indicatcd that Tsx had limited permeability for ions, with a single
channel conductance nearly 200-fold lower than that of OmpF. However
this low conductance could be blocked by a variety of nucleosides and
deoxynucleosides with a binding constant (K) as low as i0p.M. Despitc
these similarities to LarnB, Tsx is unusual in that is quite susceptible to
detergent denaturation (Bremer et al., L990) in contrast to all other porins.
As befits a nucleoside channel, it is regulated by two tepressors, DeoR and
CytR (acting at separare, tandem promoten), which also control nucleoside
ttanqloft/catabolism. Tsx is also involved in uptakc of a plant-derived
antibioric slbicidin wliich has no close rescmblance to a nucleoside; but

is a DNA synrhesis inhibitor @irch cral.,

LggO).

tlO
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(

R.E.W. Hancock and K. Pidrs

The. Fad[ pl[,.cin is known m be involved in uptake of long-chain
fatty-acids {om the medium (Black ctdl., tggV), If is as yct unknown
vrhether it functions as a subsuete-specific porin or through enother
mechanism, although its mle in outer membnne translocation has been
definitively demonsuated and it binds fatty acids with very high afiinity
(Ka = 6.3 nM) (Black eta/., tg87; Mangroo and Gerber, Lggi)). Unliki
the
.porins, its sequence demonstrates an abundance of hydrophobic
residues (Black,

tggt). Nevertheless, it

is heat modifiable on SOS.pACE

gels (Black et al . , tggT), a result consistent with its high content of
B-sheet,
while its molecular w_eight.is similar-to that of the substrate.specific porin

LamB (Table 18.2). FadL is induced by the presence of fatty-acids in the
medium..Interestingly it demonsrates 42oh identity with protein pl from
Haenophilus inflaenzde (Black, tggl).

Iron regulated oater membrane proteins
Iron is an essential nutrient of most bacteria and is available in limited
amounts under rnost environmentd conditions end in aiuo (Bnun etal,,
1976r). When E, coli cells are grown under conditions of low iron, they
synthesize an enzyme system that produces, from shikimic acid, the
siderophor-e enterobactin, a cyclic trimer of dihydrorybenzoylserine. In
addition, five iron-regulated outer membrane proteins of apparent mole.
cular weights 83 K (Fiu), 8t K (FepA), 78 K (FhuA and f[uf; and 74 K
(Cir) are synthesizcd (Braun etal., tgT1a; Hancock etal., ig76). The
biosynthetic and outer membrane protein gcnes constitute a regulon which
is repressed by thc Fur repressor which binds to a conscnius Fur-box
nucleotide-sequ.ence presenr in the upsffeam region of cach of the operons
involved (Hantke, L982). k has been proposed that iron is a corepressor
such that iron deficiency causes the Fur repressor to dissociate from the
Fur-box.permitting transcrlption-of all of tie coregulated operons (Bagg
and Neilands, 1987a, b). In addition to the abovl iron-regulated ouiei
membrane proteins, the FecA protcin is Fur-regulated andtepressed by
growth on low iron, providing citrate is present (pressler eta/,, tgggi,
whereas the col v-plasmid-encoded outer membrane protein lut and the
biosynthetic genes for the siderophore aerobactin are also iron regulated
in E, coli cells harbouring this plasmid (de Lorenzo etal., t9g6).
siderophores bind iron with high afiinity, and when rereased into
the. medium, can capture iron from other weaker iron binding sysrems
such as the human serum protein transfertin. subsequendy, t-he ironsiderophore complex binds to a specific outer membrane proiein and this
triggers translocation across the outer membrane. of the E coli ptoteins
mentioned abovc, FepA binds the complex of iron with enteiobactin
(Braun etal., L976a.: Armstrong etdl., Lgtq, whereas FecA binds ferriccitrate complexes (Pressler etal., tgBB) and lut binds feric-aerobactin
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complcxcs (Bagg and Ncilands, 1987b). Thc proteins Fiu a\,u Cir

ently htrc

quir

rppu.

lru

loose specificity and bind lolrplcx* sf
with
enterobactin breakdown products (Nikrido rnd Rosenberg, 1990) as wcll
ts comtr lexes of iron with a vadety of catec.hol.containing p-lactams (Curtis
etal., 1988; Nilcaido and Rosenbeig, 1990; Critchley atdl., Iggt),
^nA
have thus been proposed to serye es scavenger systems to enhance iron
influr, Howewr the rro other iron.regulated outct rRembrane proteins,
FhuE and FhuA, function strictly a.s egents of parasitism since they
demonstmte specificity for the ferrated siderophores of fungi (Sauer etal,,
1990; Killmann and Breun, 1992).
Thc translocation of iron acrcss the outet membrane depends i"n all
cases on a protein called TonB (Postle, 1990). It was proposed, based on
the influence of tonB mutations on the energized, ireversible binding of
bacteriophagcs T1 and 080 to FhuA (fotmedy called TonA) that TonB
serves ro couple the proton modve forcc to this outer membrane protein
(Hancoek and Bnun, 1976J', Subsequently thir proposal was extcnded to
the translocation of sidcrophore-iron complexes and vitamin 812 (via
BtuB) across the outer mcmbrane (Schdffler and Braun, 1989; Hannavy
e, dl., 1990i Kadner, 1990). It was demonstrated that TonB is a cytoplasmic
merhbraRe protein onchored by e single N-tcrmind hydrophobic anchor
(Postle, 1990). llowever, it was proposed that an unusual s€gment of X-Pro
.dipeptide repeats served to spen thc periplasm and contact the iron.
regulated ourer membrane proteins and BtuB, permitting the uansmission
of 'protein conformational changes from the cytoplasmic membrene acros
the petiplasrn' a$ a meens of coupling thc proton motive force to outer
membrane translloft (Hannavy eto/., IggO],. C,onsistent with this, it was
previously demonstrated that point mutations in the TonB boxes of
specific iron.regul*ted outer membrane proteins and BtuB could suppress
point mutations in the tonB gene which othcnvise inactivated fonB
(Gudmundsdottit etal., 1989) end vice yersa (&ell etal.,1gg0).
Recently evidence was prescnted thet FcpA might function rs I gstcd
porin, in which TonB would servc in a gatclcecper role (Rutz etd,, ltgz':,.
Thus deletion of those cell surface loops that wete involved in binding of
feric enterobactin resu.ltcd in rnutant ptoteins that were incapable of liign
ffigi,y uptake. Instead these murant FepA derivatives formed non-specihc
diffirsion channels indicating that the perent channel might be a-gated
channel.

FepA, FhuA and the related TonB.dependent outcr rnembrane
vitamig Bl2 ransloearor BruB, have been subjccted to genetic manipula.
tions designcd at mapping the uansmembrene end surfacc topology of
these proteins (Maier and Bremer, 1988; Murphy and Klebba, Iggg
Armstrong etal.,1990; Carmel etdl.,Igg}i Murphy etal., Lgg}t, Koebnik
and Braun, L993). Each protein has been confirmed as hrving similarities
to thc rwo.dimensiond rnaps of thc porins with antiparallcl F.sheet regions
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separated

HanoocL' and

K. Pbn

f,y loop teglory..However, they ate proposed
to contain 29_32
membrane-spannins p<hairu

,i(= iitb, i;.;rii'_a Braun,
t99i). Ligand, monoclonal antiboiv' *a d..r*iJ.#il;s"g
domains
have been localizcd on the ;ili*;;onrt
*ror.
Detailed studics,have been performeJ ;;
;h;?.nts thar occur subse,- - ro tramrocation
guenr
(Murpii

aeryg*.$i outer membr*r,
r pgo), uu,
within the scopc of this chaptci. rto*."ri rr.i-irolJr,r,
i,
*"r*'noting
wo proteins, ExbB aSrd T9le, have been propor.J -pore'tialtythat
to
be
involved in uansloca{go
;.;ifi;rid.ropnore-ron
--complexes across
f flpol,"
the ourer membrane (postle,
are nor

Stractural proteins

Deletion of borh o:r.:r

-.f

proteins, OmpA and Lpp, resultcd
in
,{,a were unabte to grow in
i,,:^",::g:q
l1;fi;iogy
medium with-row divarent
cation con..ii"tion"
rglr).
This suggested a structural roli ior-Lo,fr'r.rs
or prorems.
subsequently it was demonstratea-*r,
ompA is a murtifunctionar
ourer membrane prorein that serves
as the prr.ni
;f proteins
in other ba*eria
"f
sequences
(Gentry,veeks
eral', t9g2), one of.which, p.
_oprF, has a sim'ar srructurar
role ro that proposri
t$"iaryq.4
nancock, 1989). Interestingly, studies with derctioo
oi
oprr
h*"
that the,
sequences required to eomprement
thc rt*rtutai
cells that adopted

?rane

ai;#'|r)t.,
; i;iry

;t$ trll*i ;;;b";#inat
iiiiiii
g 9^pi
*ri*r,

-ilLr;fi
;""d;;;s

of the
of op$ in p' aerugilokoplr,fiiu."n*,
reside within the ompA
homologous carbo*v'teinin"t
.t#;;-iE. Lawling and R.E.r/. Hancork,
unpublished). The.way.in whia
b;;A ,.*., such a srructurar rore
in shape deiermination ir u"t"o*nl'iii'rpp"rendy
does not involve a
loss of the other known rtr.p.:alr-.1*i"ing
protein ,r i,--iit, namery
penicillin'binding
.ptotein z. lsonntag-"i ot., tgTg). Nevertheless, since
thc pepddoglycan-is involved
p gadmugtenance, it is possibrc that the
trght association of ompA wfth *. rinaitiyrng
pepddoglycan (Endermann
etal', tg78)mav be of some imponance.
tn ajdition r;ltr*il;rar role,
ompA serves a$a porh fs"g"rir* *i-i-rlr_jdi,
16;;
wgr),
($umai,- e t at,,
j,'ilu"I;;
j.:irto1
ali
:":, tlil..{gi
of
Iack

;;;;';;.,
ild;il"ion

rnatrng aggregates berween F-plasmid
containing

(sku*ay etot., ts.74iR[J*d-ii;nnms,
i:.p]:ll:
tn
pathog_enesis (see below).

J;;;";ilmidless

1987), and plays a rote

The N'terminal oordon of ornpA
is arranged as a porin-rike sequence
periplasmic or targer
external loop regions. Howeveni.
periprasmic
;;;p";d
locarization of
the carboxy-terminal r9Si91 of Omfi-fUorcna
etel.,1985)
should be
rc-exarnincd based on ia high_contro,
oip-rt.;,
;h;;;lol**.rion
that the homologous tegion
least four surfacc.locatized

of eight antiparallef

p-rtr*ar6;;fi;,smalt
;adr';;;i.il *
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epitopes (Fin nen at

a\., 1992),^whereas the homorogous region of Nebrcia
partly involved in the senrm blockini
ir,i, pr"ifi"
_is
(Virji and Heckels,
".ii"iry "i i.foi,y.
1989), a function shared Uy 5*pl-i's.,
other.prorein involved in ceil ,rru.tur. is tpp, Jtlr"r*ir.
known
.The
as rhe Braun lipoprotein.
ir a 58 amino.a.id pr.iJin.onirining
,hr..
-ii-ii-pr.r.ot
I,pp
covalenrly
fatty acidi at thc N-terminal .yrr.ir..
g_r.9t3in PIII

lgo,nd
in
E, yli in high copv. number (7 x 10t copies p.i ..rl) *iiir
one-tnira
ot Lpp molecules being covalentry rinked
!y ,ti. e-"*ino group of its
c'terminal lysine ro the carboxyr group of diaminopim.t"i.
.ii trrl p.pridoglvcan; the other ffio thirds
oot Lov3regtry rinkeJ to- the ieiridoglycan.(lnoyvg et al,; 1972; Braun, 197!). Botf, fo*,
offpp are largely
organized in alpha-helices (Braun etat., tgi6b) *d;;r;b;[iy
associated
wrth rhe outer mernbrane primarily via insertion of the fatry
..id, into the
inner monolayer of the outer rnembrane. ros, oitipoproiiii'..rrr.,
..tt,
to become leaky (Suzuj<i etal., tgTg), consistent *ih'rh;-;rrr.tural
role
mendoncd above, in lpp ompA double mutanrs (sonntag
t;;i.:'L;;;;.
A-g1in the association of lipoprotein with tr,. p.pt'iaogiy.in
,Ji*, ,o u.
of imporance in this rtruct.rral role, and ir seems iitaftrr.l
tn. covalently
bgund form is most important in this regard g"."j ii'ol.,i;il;\floodruff
-i,
arld Hancock,
Another small lipoirot.io rJunJ i; ,6;
coli outer
]g80.
membrane rs OsmB.flung etal., 1999). Although osmotically
inducible,
- its precise function is at present unknown.
In addition to these iwo structural proteins, E, coli also contains
an

i*

outer rnembrane pr-otein, the peptidogrycan associated ripoproiein
(pAL),
which is part of a family of rilited hlgirer-molecuru:nJjliiiiioprot.ir,,
that are non-covalently

peptidoglycan aisociat"a Grriruno, ffi i
ii[;; ;;;
Henning, 19s7)- Mutan$-(axoqia$ing this protein i;;;;;r.
hakagi
enzymes'and inireas.,i r.nririoii;-;;-;;-y.holate
q11-qtasmig
:l:.::11
(Lazzaroni and po'.rarie4.t992)'. Use oi TnphoA
:::^:rl^.j,:?Tryu$r
rusron
rechnrques demonstrated that the N-terminal ponion
is associated
with the outer membrane, whereas the carboxy-termil;i;;il;;;;
sary for inreraction with thc peptidoglycan. oi gr.r,
i;i.r;l;;. recenr
observadon that the carbory i.r-inuiorpA[ cai b; p;;i;it,iign.a
*itt
"'-t -"D
that of OmpA (Gcntry-rVieks etal., Lgg2)
Gig. r3il).
A protein previously rermed rristone-liic
.
ir6tein i'1uLP-r; was found
to have 91% identical amino acids to the omiH outer
membr"n. protein
jt
may be an outer membrane protein
?1,,s:.^l:!!:f1d:K,suggesting
(hlrvas
r4., !?90). Its high basicity (pI > r0) indicates a potentiar struc.
rurar.rore_ rn bmding to. negatively charged Lps.
The piotein, termed
Protein
by
Hinderylch
(tgrl)^,
and
Hennitr
rn"y
porribry u. ompu,
III
s
but confi*nation of this and its possibie'r"n.tibn ;ffi;;;
ilJlation of
rnunn$ Iacking OmpH.
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Fig.18.3. Sequence alignment of OmpA, plll, OprF and pAL amino acid
sequences. The signal sequenco has been removed to simplily the alignment.
upp€r case letters represent blocks of homology as defined by the program
MACAW, version 1.06 (Schuler etat.,1991).
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protein, FhY,_which has bgen proposed tg
frrq a tight greaseless bearing
-wiihout
flagella
rotation
disrupting
ir,. ?r[i-*embrane
9fL -ngmits

(McNab, 1987a, b).
About 70% af wild-type E, goti s*ains contain type I or common
fimbriae that rnediate mannose.inhibitable^.bidi; ii ."liryr,ic
ccllc
(Pallcsen etal,, tggg). The structural subunit of typ?
i n*[ii*., FimA,
ir 1!prf.nq asscmbred !y. tt. o'tcr membtn. Fiino er"r;in 6remm,
has generat. tromglgn to the
i, p;;;
l?t-ll
l1nc pro,i;
ot
the operon for expression of.p (pycronephritis
associated) pili and to
FaeD and FanD which are involvef in expiession of Kgs
rpg pili,
"iri napC, trCI
r99r). The best studied of these pror.inr,
i1s1e.jli.]l
!\rogfelt,
be.en proposcd to function as an outet membrane
ushlr *at ieleises
pilin structural subunit from the papD protein (thc prpp proi.in thi
serves
to'chaperone'the pilin subunit acros the periplasm),
irrJ" oi.hestmtes
"n.fpilus (foncs
pfogfessron of pilin subunits into the growing
11_o-rs.r.ed
ery'.,
1.992). Anothcr outer.mcmbrane protein, p"pri
*rri.f, is;Jciated with
the synthesis of P firnbriae, has bien propos6d to ,.*. * ;;;;;;;:
yfr,lor-the pilus. Given thc gineral homology
expres.
lll":sysrems
slon
tn E. coli, we assume that analogous proteins
"*h;;il",
pt"s.ni for
a.f
other pili. tilfhile the. type. 1 {imbriae are by mr rhe most eomrnon,
other
en-coded piti operons have been. fou
i; E.- ; ;]; iinciu din g
:I"S:::ryltf
the P'prli mentioned above) and as many as three"d
separate opirons havl
been.demonstrated in a single uropathoienic a, cotf itriii-$hrn
,tot.,

11|

;Li

1983).

ooli contan the F prasmid. This prasmid encodes as meny
different Tra proteins which reside in itre or,., ,n.iLne and
have general firnctions in pilus asserrrbly or surface.J";io;
at0rriljetts and
Skurray, 198?).
.M-.ny-.r,

as eight

Enzymes

only rwo well-characterized enzymes (pldA and ompT) are known to
be associated with the outer menrbrane of E. coli. pld,q'is the so-called
detergent-resistant phospholipase A of E, coli (Homma eta/., tggl).
ompT is identical ro proreas€ vII from E. coli (Grodberg etal., tgg6;

sugim.u.ra, 1988), and is well known for its role

in dcgradattn of secreted

recombinant proteins (Baneyx and Georgiou, 1990). However, neither

enzyme has been definitively identified as having a physiological function.
Appendages

Most E coli cells contain flagella which are involved in directed movernenr
(chemotaxis) towards attractant chemicals (McNab, l9g7a,b). The sructural.protein of flagella, flagellin (Flic), may often be observed in outer
membranes. as a doublet of approximately t2,000 molecular weight,

it is not an ourer membrane protein. the
flagellin ravefses the outer membrane through the outer mimbrane ring
{thoLgh strictly speaking

Protein export
There.are.few.proteins that are exponed across the outer membtme
of
E. coli, other then the appendage proteins discussedato;;. h;-[;
rase of
fimbriae, there. are specific proieiirs involved in the ,*nrto."iion
the outer membrane'and assembly of these firnbriae as discused "oo*
above.
However the haemolysin of E aoli is se*eted from..lls by an
ine6dj.;;

pathway.

In this tase, ir is thought that the minor but"r ,nJrnrren.

protein Tolc is involved in secretion in sorne as-yct undet..rlrria
n*rnion
($fandersman and Delepelaire,
IntercstiriLgly,
sug.
l?gOl.
gested. that Tolc may be a peptide-specific
porin" ({.. n.o",

;;;;;;as

results).
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Role of Outer Membrane Proteins in Pathogenesis
The funcdons served by outer membrane proteins during growth of celrs
in uitw may also be of some importance during growth in a host. For
example the regulation and pore functions of porins play a role in antibiotic
susceptibility,in airo, the e4pon of pilin and flagcllin is important in the
adhesive and motility functions of thesc appendages, and-the excretion
of haemolysin provides E. coli with its only excreted virulence factor. In
addition to thesc general functions, there is a variety of functions more
specifically associated wirh pathogenesis.

Attachment and effacement

In qropt cases,.the adherence o,f E, coli to eukaryodc cells is rnediated by
a pilgl protein subunit that is attached as part of a complex to the tip
qf pili (_C_hapter, 16). For_ exarnplc, thc adhesin for type 1 pili is actually
the FimH protein (Krogfelt etal., tgg}} whereas the adhesin for p fim,
briae is the PapG prorein (Joncs etal., Lgg2). In the larter case, it has been
dernonsrrated that transposon rnurants lacking the actual firnbrial subunit
PapA, can still adhere $ones etal,, l9g2). Under such circumsrances,
the PapG adhcrin subunit would bc in close juxraposition to the outer
rnernbrane, and it would be difficult ro Frgve defiiitively wherhcr such
an adherin were tn outer membrane prote{o or noL
. fh*lq is sttong evidence that a specific ourer mernbrane protein is
involved in a process known as attachrnent and ef,facement (chapter 20).
This-process involves x 94-kDa ourer mernbrane protein (Eae or intimin),
which is the,product of the chromosomal eaeA gcne, and a plasmij.
encodqd regularor called Per. (Jerse and Kaper, lgglt The Eae proiein may
be involved in the more indmate adherence of 8,. coli with epithelial celis

that causes cytoskeletal rearrangcments but it is uncertain whcther this
protein is an ac{ual adhesin, or whether it acr indirectly in this process.
The eaeA.gene has been cloned and sequenced from 6oth enriropath.
lgenic and enterohaernorhagic E, ooli and has substantial homology to
Yeirsilia-prcteins crlled invasins rhat are involved in invuion (rsbetg ii at.,
1987). Intercstingly, an outer membrane protein of similar molecular
weight h3s b3q pr.op919d to function in epithclial cell invasion by
enrerotoxige nic E. eoli (Elsinghorst, rggz'), suggesting quite broad distribu.
tion of this outer mernbrane firnction in pathogeni.
Seram resistance

E. coli cells harbouring F plasmid or F-like plasmids are rnore resisrant to
thc bactcricidal action of serum. one of ilrese F-likc plasmids, cbr v,
is strongly associarcd wirh virulence (Binns atol,, lgig!. This scrum

(complemcnt) resistancc is mediated by a plasmid-eocoded protein TraT
(Moll et al., 1980), an oligomeric lipoprotein that is exposed on the surface
of the outer rnernbrane (Sukupolvi and O'Connbr, 1990). Colony
hybridization studies using genc probes have shown that as many u 70o/o
of suains from patients with bacteraemia, sepdcaemia, or enteric infections
contain a homologue of TraT, whereas only 20-4oolo of E, ooli strains from
normal faeces gave positive hybridization signals (Montenegro era/., Lg$).
The natural function of rraT in F-plcmid biology is tohediate surface
exclusion, which inhibits DNA transfer from cells harbouing a closely
related plasmid (Harison.aral..,\!92), This property is independent of
serum resistance per se, since F-like plasmids fall inro surface exclusion
specificity groups that appear to depend on differences in a J-amino acid
region of TraT (Harison etal., Lg92).
The molecular mechanism whereby TraT mcdiates resistance ro serurn
is unclear, although it has been suggcsted that TraT influences the eorect
lnctiogjlq.or assembly of-the rnernbrane attack complex (componenu

Ct-9-) (Moll eta/., 1980; Ogata etal., Lgg2). One possible mcihanism
could.be the blocking of specific LPS divalcnt cation binding sites which
have been proposed to be involved in complement insenioir into outer
mernbrancs (Hancock, L984). Alternatively, TraT could support the role
of ompA in serum resisrance (see below), since Riedc and Eschbach (lgg6)
have demonstrated that TraT is capable of interacting with OmpA.
. _Recently, Weiser and Gotschli;h (1991) demonsirated that OmpAdeficient rnuran$ of tn E, coli K.l strain demonstrated a substantiallv
incrcased_susceptibility-to killing via the clusical pathway of complemeni
killing. coincident with this, the ompA.deficient strain demonstrated a
significandy reduced ability ro cause chiclc embryo lcthality and bactcrae.
mia in neonatal ra$, Thus ompA has a clear role in serum resistance.
Interestingly: o*p4 shows substantial carbory-terminal sequence homol,
ogy to protcin pIII from Neisseria gononboeae which mediates resistance
to_complement-mediated killing (virji
4d Heckels, Lggg). Indced protein
pIII has been termed thc serum-blocking protein since specific IgG and.
bodies to plII block the bactcricidal action of even imm-une serim (Rice
etal,, tg86). Preliminary data suggest this is also true for OmpA (Veiser

etdl.,1992).

ln vivo

expresion/antigenicity

Many.studies have examined-heterogeneiry in the sDs-pAGE profiles of
E, coli isolates from normal faeccs (Hofstra and Dankert, l9g0iJann and
Jann, l!80), neonatal meningitis (van Alphen eta/., rybi, uriiaryr..t
$ann mdJann, 1980; Achtman et al,, tgli,1gg6), intestinal discasi (]ann
andJann, 19801 Chsft €tsl," tgg;8, and sepric*cmia (Kapur erat., lig2'),
In cvery case zubstanrial variability vas obscrved in thi *pparcnr moleculu
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'weigh-ts and amounts of the rnajot outer membrane protcins.

flris was cvi.
dcnt for outer membrane protcins, identified by irnmunological rnerhods
or fro-m the influence of solubilization temperature on the cLctrophoretic
mobilitics, including OmpA, the porins (Hofsua and Danken, t9g0; van
Alphen eta/., lg83) and the iron.regulated outer membrane proteins

(Chart et,al., L988). Although this has been suggestcd to indicate a clonal
telationship for similar isolates (Achtman e, dl., rgal), no unique relation.
ship beweeg zuch clonal groups and virulence or disease specificity has

been identified. In addition there is no obvious utility oi clonal'subgrouping by outer membrane protein patterns, in direct conrrast to results

for other bacteria.

E. coli heve been isolated directly from animd moders (Gilffiths et al, ,
1983r sciortino and Finkelstcin, 1983) and frorn infected human utine
(Lam etal., 1984; Robledo eta|.,1990) and characterized wirhout sub.
culturing. r00ith one major excepdon, their outet merhbrane profiles
dernonstrate a similar complement of proteins to those observed in cells
gfown in yitro in rich b1oth, Iron-reguiated outer mcmbrane proteins are
highly induced, indicating that bactcria grgw in aiso under iron-de{icient
conditions, at least when growing at the densities required to permit subsequent endysis. {nothel consequence of in aiuo growth is- apparently
down-regulation of o*pl, as indicated by the phenotype of a b-lactarn"
resistant isolate obtained from an infected patient (Medeiros etol,, LggT)
and by rhe outer membrane protein profiles of bacteria obtained directly
frorn the urine of bacteriuric patienti (Robledo etal,, tggo).
The expression of outer membrane proteins in dao is arso revealed by
the immune response to surface antigens. Taplits and Michaer (t9li)

.

that thc immune response to the surfa.e proteins of E, io/i B',
a rough non-encapsulated bacterium, was dominant. proteins rccognized

sr.rggested

include OmpA (Puohiniemi e-tal., tgg}), the porins, pal and tpp (fricolle
Henriksen and Maeland, lggo). Extensive investigations
have demonstrated sffong c,onservation of most outer membrane
lrotein
epitopes, including those of OmpF, OmpC (Hofstra and Dankert, tggO;
Bendey and Klebba, 128q), PhoE (van der Ley etal., t9g6a), pal, Lpp
(Henriksen etal,, 1989), FepA (Rutz etal., tggt), OmpA (Hofstra ani
Danken, 1980; Overbeeke and Lugtenberg, 19g0), TraT (Bittcr-Suermann
eral., 1984), Fiu and Cir (Chaft etal., 19gs). Nevenheless, with few
exceptions, outef m_embrane pr.oteins usually make poor vaccines (Bolin

etal,, tg88;

andJensen, 1987; Vuopio.Varkila etol., lggb). More-over, it appears that
antigenic epitopcs^.on the surface of outer membrane proteins'are weakly
or not-at-all aecessible to antibodies (Hofsra et at,, lgTi; van der Ley et al,,
198.6b;.G6mez-Miguel etal., 1987; Bentley and Klebba, 1983); high:
molecular-weight substrates (Ferenci and Lee, 19s6) and phages (urn
Ley et a|.,.r986a) due to shielding by tps o-side-chainr,
iunhirmore.

i.r

^id

Pmlains (

ilg

the most surface-exposed ggitgncs have- undergone the grearesr antigenic
variation (Pegts ctal., Dag; Rutz etal., tggr,
En do t oin -asn ciated p ro teias

rll

Aknost
outcr membrane protcins, whcn exracted, remain non.
covalently associetcd with IPS (e.g. yamada and Mizushima, rlso) and
this interaction appcars- to bc tight and specific (Datta itoi., igzl;
sch\ilerzer ctat., l97B;.pau etal.,
J9-96). Lipopolysaccharide isolated by
various techniques (Strittmatter and Gdanorl rpgi) often contain, out.,
rncmbrane_proteins. Likewise tPS (and its Lipid A portion, endotoxin)
may
be released together with.proteins in aiao
iles;,
attr,ougi
this association can modulate thc effcce of -iLeive'etal.,
cndotoxin, it is still un..n"ln
as to whether it is physiologically imporcant.
Otber roles

I

variety of other roles in pathogencsis have been ascdbed to ourer mern
lrane proteins, based larg-ly oi in uitto assays. However it is not known
dhether these functions have eny in aiuo signirtcence. For example, reactive
anhritis is causcd, in. paticnts-with the FnA-gez typc, tt i vuiety or
" Gq*-!.sative bacteria, but not E coli. TW is rhought io be dui to
molecular mimicry in which a bactedal surface antigen-induces self antilg-dje1{irected ageinst HLA-Ba7. It is of intercst thit antisera specific for
HtA-827 reacm with two f. eali outet membrane proteins of .pfri*i
moleeular^ wSights 3t,000 and 23,000. The former is bmpA (?-hang'eta/.,
1989) and the sqecific epitopcs.have been shown to co-irise two
ieptidi
regions, both of which contain two consecutive arginine residues^ qyu

erdl,, lggl).
outer membrane proteins arc capable of interacting directly with B
lymphocytes
.* Judg:.d by their ability to stimulate B- ccll rcilication
(mito,genicity). E. coli proteins that have becn ascribed this funition a$
OmpF,.O-qA (Bessler and Henning, lgTg)t lpp (Melchers etal., t9l)j
and endotoxin protein (sultzer and Goodmin,'ipie). Bvidence has also
presenl*.:|" porins ca3 sgegfically.bind Clq end activete*,tddtl-e9n

independent killing via the classical cornplement pathway (loos and clas,
1987).

Use

y

aalcines nnd carriers of epitopes

As discu$sed abovei outer melnbrene proteins have demonstrared linrired
promise as vaccines against heterolog_gus bacteria. However e varigy
ol
E, coli outer membrane proteins including [amB, TraT, PhoE and OrniA,

,2Q
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have been shown to be able to accept extra amino acids without compromising expression or cortect a$sembly into the outer rnembrane (see
Hofnufig,. L991 forteview). Comparisons of the PhoE sites.accepting extra
amino acids (which are introduced as oligonucleotides into the corre.
sponding location in the gene) with the three-dirnensional strucrure have
demonstrated that it is the surface loops connecting adjacent antiparallel
S-smands wtrich exclusively accept insertion of epitopes (Cowan et &/, ,
L992), A wide variety of foreign epitopes have be en expressed in ourer
mernbrane proteins and, when the resultant recornbinant andgens are
used as vaccines, specific protective antibodies can be elicited in animals

(Hofnuog, I99L).

Future Perspectives
We arc approaching a tirne when every single outer mernbrane protein in
E, coli will have been characterized. For exarnple, rrlore than 25o/a of the
E, coli K-12 genorne has been sequenced (M6digve et ol,, l9g1). However
while we now understand how rnany individual outer membrane proteins
funcdon, we sdll have an inadequate understanding of rhe interactions
between component$ of the outer membrane , and the way outer mernbranes are funcdonally integrated with other cell comparffnenrs, k is in
this area that we expect the majority of work will concenrrare in rhe nexr
'

decade.
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Iron and Bacterial Virulence
Spectacular advances in biochernistry, rnolecular biology and irnmunology
over the past decade, together with the advent of recornbinant DNA
technology, have yielded powerfiul new techniques for studying bacterial
pathogens and the diseases they cause. Although several approaches are

eurrendy being used, most investigations into bacterial virulence have been
carried out with organisrns grown in uitro under conditions that do not
necessarily reflect microbial beh aviour in uiao. That this is likely to give
at best only a pardal picture of bacterial characteristics associated with
virulence is now increasingly recognized and rnore and more attention

is being given to the environmentally regulated properties of

bacterial

pathogens (Griffiths, 1991).
One of the best understood properties of the environrnent encountered
in host tissues, and of its effecrc on bacterial characteristics
pathogens
by

and growth, concerns the availability of iron. Our understanding of the
way ifre host normally restricts the availability of the metal has increased
enormously in recent years and a considerable literature has developed on

rhe relationship between iron and pathogenicity (Bullen and Griffiths,
L987; Crosa, 1989; Veinberg, 1989; Maminez etol., 1990; \trilliarns and
Griffiths, 1992; $flooldridge and Willianrs, L993), Iron is now recognized
as playing a crucial role in infection. Its imponance lies in the strictly
limited availability of the metal in living tissues and progress made in
understanding the sffategies used by pathogens for acquiring iron in uiuo,
and their responses to iion restricdon has provided a fresh insight into
microbial pathogenicity, Much of this ne\r undersmnding of what is
happening"as pat}agenic b*cteria adapt to and grow in the iron-restricted

